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Plymouth Sunocos played in the minor 

league; front, from left, Angie Oney, 
Gennifer Collins, Leeanne Hesson, Vicki 
TVout, Shawna Meade, Jenny Jump; second 
row, Michelle McQuate, Billy Collins, 
assistant coach; Trade Kamann, Coach 
Larry Kamann, Anne Paulo, Coach Oral 
Oney, Elizabeth Vittel. Keba Boyer was 
absent.

f ^
Sunocos

Power rate hike 

subject to hearing 
^in Washington

•pn^KM 
rate ioenwM te in limbo 
the moment

A hearinc haa been aet for 
Aag. 27 in Waahington, D.C., 
by the Federat'Energy Regu
latory commiaaion to hear 

*0 teatimony from several par
ties, including the local 
communities that purchase 
power wholesale for distri
bution to their munidpal 
users.

Plynmuth, Thiloh and 
Greenwich are part of the 

>up that haa hired John 
sveUF 
m in 

increase.

No positive action was 
taken pending the Aug. 27 
hearing, which Hedeen plana 
to attend.

To pay for the increase and 
pay legal administrative 
fees. Plymouth’s share will 
not be more than <2.856.

The total cost is estimated

78 grad 
honored 
as officer 
of DeMolay

A 1978 alumnus of Plym
outh High school and past 
master councilor of Indepen
dence Chapter. Order of 
DeMolay. is the recipi 
the 1981-82 DeMolay

<131,000, which is 
rated f

.^....w.K«Jities accordii^g i 
the number of kilowatt hour

being pro rated among the 14 
unidpalities accordii;

groi _
Sawvel, Findlay, to represent 
them in fighting the rate

ll) A meeting waa conducted
■lay.'

Councilman John Hedeen

purchased from Ohk> Power.
Hedeen said this week that 

during the five month sus
pension of the rate increase, 

. which has een filed in Wash
ington and becomes effective

Thursday in Findlay, which have the

and Village Administrator 
James C. 9oPt attendsd.

Dec 28, the munidpalities 
have the opportunity for 
fiiithre negotiations and that

reasonable increa 
would be ignwed.

The Voice of The Advertiser —

" Can polar bear 

swim?
It amounts to public outcry in our case 

when we receive three indignant letters 
the same subject.

Our policy is to ignore those that are 
unsigns^

The whole world knows that we’ll go to 
the hospital, or the morgue, rather than 

^reveal the name of the author of a letter to 
^the editor. We proved that on Dec. 24, 

1967.

Nevertheless, the contents of at least 
one letter, purported to have been written 
by a high school pupil,, disturb us 

I sufflciently that some comment is 
required.

|«
Those who have positive evidence of 

wrongdoing, of whatever nature, should 
take it to the police department. *niat the 
evidence ip question involves a former 
member of the police department is not 
materia); no one can complain of shoddy 
police Wftk if he doM not deliver his proof

the department.

Persons who observe the committing of 
a felony may make a citizen’s arrest. One 
must ba sure he knows what a felony is.

Was what happened on Aug. 7 feloni' 
oua? We doubt it Was it unacceptable, 

■ inexcusable, deserving of public ridicule? 
a pt^Uur bear swim?

leMoIay, is the recipient of 
»y state- 

ofBcer-of-the-yeor award.
The award was presented 

by Douglas Lockwood, lost 
year’s winner, at the 57th 
Annual State Conclave July 
22-25 at Ashland college 
to Martin McKenzie, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry McKen
zie, 137 Plymouth street, who 
served the Ohio State council 
this year as state second 
preceptors and is now a 
member of Richland Lodge 
201. F&AM.

The McKenzies also were 
hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Keown. Clinton, Ind., who 
attended the conclave with 
their daughter. Diana. She is 
the sweetheart for J. N. First 
Chapter. Order of DeMolay, 
Clinton. Ind. She is also a 
Job’s Daughter.

PHS calls 
nev/ pupils 
to register

new to 
register

High school pupils 
the district should i 
Monday through Friday in 
the school office.

Hours are from 9 a. m. to 
noon and 1 to 3 p. m.

James R. Cmycraft, prin
cipal. reports orientation for 
ninth gradm will be con
ducted 'Tuesday at 1 p. m. 
Schedules will be distributed.

•licies will be out-

conducted servi
iddy i 
icesf

I poll 
andutd pupils will be 

shown their claesrooms. 
Parents and guardians are 
welcome.

Tenth graders will collect 
their schedules Thursday. 
Uth and 12th graders W^- 
neaday.

Two win 
in pulls 
at Sandusky

A Pljrmouth entrant won 
first place and <275 in prize 
money in the tractor pull at 
the annual Erie county fair 
at Sandusky.

He is Ronald Reber, Plym
outh route 1, who entered his 
1949 Montgomery Ward tra^

He took first place in ihe
4.000- p(Mind daaa, first ip the
6.00- pound claaa and second 
in the 6.600-pound division.

Oelbort Haas took second 
place in the modified 72.000- 
pound modified daae ixwelot 
pull at the annual Erie 
county fair at Sandueky last 
wash He wae tied with Jim 
Griffin, Beilevua. ,

Quate Secor Funeral home 
Monday at 1 p. m. Burial was 
In Maple Grove cemetery. 
New Haven townehip.

Swartz kin 
succumbs at 80 
at Fremont

Mother of Alfred Swartz, 
Mills road, Mre. George 
Swartz, 80. died Saturd^ 
afternoon in a .reet home in 
Fremont

Bom in Attica, ehe former
ly lived in Bdlevue.

Her hueband died in 1967.
She is also survived by five 

daughters, Mary, now Mrs. 
John Fleming. Milan; Vel
ma, now Mrs. Archie Cox. 
Fiat Rodi; Sue. now Mrs. 
Leslie DeMuth, Berlin Hts.;
LaDonna,
Gilles, Brockton, 1 
Mra. Nancy Sher
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Seymour 
gets M.A., 
joins staff 
at Ball State

No new tax 

on Nov. 2 ballot
By three to two vote during for capital improvements.

A Plymouth High school 
Sey.

Shiloh, received the
alumnus, Richard D. 
mour, Shiloh, receive) 
master's degree in industrial

Burrer named 
to aid Elsass

Kenneth Burrer, .Shiloh 
route 2. president of the 
Richland County Farm Bur
eau, has been at^iointed by 
Rex Elsass, GOP candidate 
for 64th district member of 
the General Assembly, to 
head his agricultural advis
ory board.

Taps blown 
for veteran 
ofWWI

Plymouth's last Worid War 
I veteran. John C. Lucas, 87. 
118 . Nichols avenue, died 
Friday morning in Willard 
Area hospital.

He was ill a long time.
Born Mar. 9. 1895 in 

Russell county. Va.. he had 
lived here since 1944. He 
retired from Wilkins AF 
station. Shelby. He was a 
member of Ehret-Parsel Post 
447, American Legion, and of 
Willard Church of God.

He is survived by his wife. 
Sallie; a son, Paul. Plymouth; 
four daughters, Mrs. DrucUla 
Mae Hale. Ruskina, Ha.; 
Mrs. Charlotte Smith. Theo- 
dosa. Mo.; Mrs. Christine 
Niederroeier, Willard, and 
Mrs. Mavia Wallace, Camp 
Hill. Pa.; 13 grandchildren

education of Ball State uni- 
vmily. Muncie. Ind., Aug. 
la Hia parente, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Doming Seymour, attend
sd the ceremony.

He will join the Ball State 
faculty in Sq>tember. teach
ing manufacturing courses. 
He taught industrial arts and 
coached at Creatview High 
•chool from 1978-81. He 
received hia B.S. degree from 
Ohio State university.

Two Plymouth High 
school alumni are among 
studenU to be awarded de
grees during Bowling Green 
State university's annual 
summer commencement ex
ercises Saturday at 10 a. m.

» the lawn west of Univer
sity hall.

It U tl 
graduating 
aity history. Degrees will be

the largest e
class in univer-

summer

awarded to 35 doctoral. 445 
ister's. nine specialist and 

associate degree candi- 
lies. Approximately 658 

students will receive bache
lor's degrees.

Jennifer Kranz will be 
graduated cum laude.

J. Wayne Blankenship. 
1941 Skinner road, will 
receive the master of educa
tion degree.

60 { 
date)

■pedal meeting Tueeday 
night, village coundl dedded 
not to consider any fresh 
taxation for either the main
tenance of the 1 
ment or a tax i 
genera] fund, 
used in any village depart
ment

Mayor Dean A. Cline, who 
strongly urged that the 
electorate be given the oppor
tunity toexprese their desires 
by voting on a tax. waa 
opposed strongly by Coundl- 
man John Hedeen and G. 
Thomas Moore.

Moore simply said he does 
not feel the economic condi
tion of the community can 
tolerate an additional tax.

“The atmosphere is not 
right now”, he said. Al
though he did admit that 
fresh taxes will be needed in 
the future, now the village 
can hold off.

He pointed out the income 
tax is in eftect and the village 
has over <300,000 (in bank 
investments).

He urged no action be 
taken until the income tax is 
about to run out. which will 
be Dec. 8. 1984.

Hedeen. who is opposed to 
a fresh tax wholly specified 
for the police department but 
favors a tax to benefit the 
general fund as a whole, 
contended that half of the 
present income tax money 
is being used to run the police 
department rather than used

for capital improvements, 
which it originally had been 
intended for.

He said the improvements 
so badly needed now are the 
result of n^lect in the past, 
and he complimented Moore 
on the work which bad been 
done by the council since last 
fall in making some improve
ments. '

He also said the people has 
talked with do not want any 
more taxes heaped on them, 
which is what Moore had 
said.

Councilman Tei^ Hop
kins. who has been infavor of 
a new levy solely for the 
police department, said the 
petition presented to the 
council last month urging 
the appointment of a police 
chief showed the people do 
not want to give up the local 
department

He said it meant they 
would be willing to vote for a 
levy to more adequately 
final

Five hurt 

in crash 
near here

f ive persons were injured 
Monday at 5:30 p. m. ia a 
collision at Plymootb- 
Springmill and London Weal 
roads.

The driver of one of the 
cars. Mrs. Hubert Burrer. 72. 
Route 61 south of Plymouth, 
was charged with failure to 
yield the right of way.

Her passenger. Mrs. Anna 
Grove. 80. also of Shelby 
route 3. and Mrs Burrer were 
admitted to Shelby Memorial 
hospital.

Nrs. Burrer soughttodrive 
across Plymouth SpringmiU 
road in London West road 
and struck a vehicle driven 
by Mrs. Wayne Robinson. 46, 
101 North street, whose 
passengers were her child
ren, Jason, 13. and Sarah, 15. 
The Robineons were treated 
and released.

Mrs. Burrer s car sbd after 
the collision into a parked car 
belonging to David Souder. 
London East road.

ance it Root gets
&na J Jwater post

The mayor had explained 
that if a police operating and 
maintenance levy 
on the ballot it would

at Shiloh
only be in efrect for five 
years, according to law.

Today is the last day any 
levy can be filed with the

Street,

Lot 41 sold
Lot 41, Sandusky sti 

has been conveyed by 
anne D. Utz to her husband, 
Richard T.. Huron county 
recorder reports.

Howell kin 
succumbs at 69 
at Norwalk

Step-brother of Paul How
ell. Shiloh. Donivan V. Brick- 
er, 69, Norwalk, died in 
Fisher-Titus Memorial hos
pital there Aug. 9 of a lengthy

$263 paid

in court

board of elections, excei 
nergi

be voted upon in the Novem-

James C. Root Plymouth’s 
village administrator, waa 
hired Aug 11 by Shiloh’s 

council at <10 an hour
an emergency school

village counal at <10 an hour 
to be technical supervisor of 
its water plant.

An emergency ordinance 
was passed to renew the note 

^ due on the water plant 
^11 be in * Dempaey,

182. primary Cleveland ^n^ng att«-
neys. were hired to do the 
legal work at <760. The note

Blue SI
i years 
Ihield I

her election.
The next chance a new tax 

1 cai) be votedby seven
So with Hedeen's words.

“Back off tonight”, the vote 
was taken not to consider 

... . anv levy now increased by <20.52 a
' Hcd«n, Moore and Coun. month, the council wa. told.trespassing, Steven Gowitz- __ urx_^j;____ j There is one emotovee cov-

ka. Plymouth, was convicted 
in mayor’s court Aug. 10 and 
fined <90 and costa.

Jeffrey Wade Brown, Shel
by, charged with petty theft, 
was convicted and fined <30 
and coeU of <23.

Randy Gasparac, Gaines- 
Ga.. chai'vii; arged with

pitalthe
Ulncaa.

Bom in New London, he 
lived in Norwalk 45 years. He 
was employed by Norwalk 
'Truck Lines, Inc., for 32 
years and by United Truck 
Lines thereafter until he 
retired in 1970 Later he was Willard.

le. 
lordi

victed and 
coau of <23.

Timothy Atkins. Shiloh, 
accused of driving without a 
Ucerwe. was convicted and 
fined <60 and costs of <23. 

Clarence W. Heminger,

oilman Ronald Predieri voted 
yea. Hopkins and Council
man Barber voted nay.

Who stole 
Darrell, 
Wolfs goat?

The goat belonging to the 
James Wolfs. 61 Trxix street, 
was reported either strayed 

' stolen Monday to Plym-

has three yesrs to run.
erage I 

<20.5

There is 
ered.

Five bids were received to 
purchase a new truck. No 
action was taken.

Porno
films
halted

Plymouth Police depart-

Mrs. John 
Srockton, Moss., and 

ri. N^4T, 
London; six sons, Gl|^ 
Sensalero, Pa.; Lester^d 
Phillip, Attica; C^ Fw- 
moni, and Jamss^dnd Roy, 
Clyde; four sisjprs. Mildrdd, 
now Mrs. ^ntest Moyer, and 
Mte. Tiehy Beebe. Willard;

"Mrs. Delotes Depinet. Betts- 
ville. and^Mrs. Grace Smith, 
Upper Sindttsky; 35 grand
children and 26 great-grand
children)

Two l^thera, three child
ren and eight grandchildren 
alao died earlier.

The Rev. T. Rene Meyer 
conducted services Tuea^ 
St 2 p. ih. at Bellevue. Burial 
waa in ^ork Chapel cemetery 
near Bdlevue.

employed in the county 
courthouse, from which work 
he retired in 1978.

He was a charter member 
of Bronson-Norwalk Conacr- 
vation league. He was a 
member of Mt Vernon Lodge 
64. F&AM, Norwalk; of 
Huron Chapt^ 7. RAM; of 
Norwalk Council 24. F&SM, 
and of Norwalk Command- 
ery 18. Knights Templar.

He is also sunaved by hia 
wife, nee Irene Tutchings, to 
whom he was married in 
1942; a daughter. Mra. 
George M. Thomas, Little
ton. Colo.; a sister, Mrs. Betty 
Anderson. Amherst; two 
step-brothers, Harold How- 
elL NorWalk, and Joe HoweU, 
New London; two step-«t» 
tera, Mrs. Evelyn Geston, 
Sacramento, Cal., and Mrs. 
Opal Burwdl, North Fair- 
field; three grandchildren 
and several great-grand- 
diiSdrea. Hia parents, the 
Adam Bridiers, died earlier.

The Rev. Paul Smith, First 
Baptist church. Norwalk, 
oo^octed servioss Aug. 11 at 
7 pb m. Burial was in Grove 
Street osmstenr. New Loo-

1. nvinuiKCT, •w«cii munua/ lu rijriu- . , . ^
fined »40 and oulh Police department by Jl'™' _ “hr.

costs for disorderly conduct 
Speeding offenses were 

dealt with thus:
Rodney E. Mosio’, Bloom- 

ville, <11 and costs of <23; 
Cindy Rodriquez, Shelby. 
<12 and costs of <^

Mrs. Wolf.
The animal is valued at <50 

and received notoriety dur
ing the firemen’s parade.

Any person knowing its 
whereateuts is asked to call 
the Wolfs or the police.

day at 9:09 
pornographic moviea wen 
again being shown at the 
Plymouth Drive-in theater.

The Richland county sher
iffs office was notified, and 
the manager agreed to stop 
the showing.

Village native dies 

at 93 at Norwalk
A native of IMymouth, 

where her father. George W. 
Reed, waa for many years 
editor ofTbe Advertiser. Mrs. 
Edward A. BeU. 93. Norwalk, 
died in Fisher-Titus Memor 
ial hospital there Monday.

She lived in Norwalk 21 
yeara, having moved there 
from West Uberty.

Bom Amy Ellen Reed, ehe 
was a member of First 
United Msthodiat church at 
Norwalk and of United Meth
odist Women. She bdonged 
to Sarah Elizabeth Chaptsr 
336, OES, & Weet Uberty

and to the' Norwalk Past 
Matrons dub.

Her late husband was for 
28 years superintendent of 
Huron county schods. Prior 
thereto, he taught here.

Two dsoghtem. Mrs. Ros
amund Mine, Norwalk, and 
Mary Louise, axwl two broth- 
era. Evan and Kenneth Reed, 
also died earlier.

She is aurvived by fivu 
daughters. Mrs. Eleanore 
Emmons. Spokans; Wash.; 
Martha, now Mrs. M. A. 
Horiak. Cleveland Hte.; Bet
ty. now Mrs. R. H. Allen.

who wu raiMd by the BeUc

Her minieter. the Ree. 
Od« Hay^ win eo<^

Greeslawn cemeteiy here.
Memorial contribaHoaa 

may ba mada to Ifaa dauefc 
mamorial Amd.
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
15 year* ago. 1M7 

CarJ 
ir.d< 
ally

<U«d at hia bwae there.

•leton SUiabaagb^ Tlie HjTO Newayg* gele-
81. founder and pubUaher of t^ted tSnr 3^ ai^ver- 
^ Daily Globe at Shelby, aary.

Gov. Michael V. DiSall* 
will be here Aog. 25.

let Lieut. Thomaa A. Laaer 
received the AF commenda
tion award for aervice aa 
ataff auditor at Loa Angele*. 
Cal

Mary E. Robertaon and 
John Luther Fetters married 
here.

Mrs. Loia PhiUipa and 
Lester Seaman were married 
at Bucyrus.

Mayor Glenn Swanger 
resigned in a huff at Shiloh.

Kirby Nesbitt was elected 
councilman at Shiloh.

Mother of Mrs. Ivan Bov- 
man, Mrs. Emma Donnen- 
wirth, 87, died at Galion. 

Eleven lettermen rs^orted

Robert W. Weidemann, 
Clifford Brown and Robert 
A. McKown will contest the 
county court judgeehip with 
Joseph F. Duidi.

Clifford W. Shreve ie the 
new vocational agriculture 
teacher.

Eight candidates seek five 
aeata on the board of educa
tion. llteee are J. Harold 
Cashman, Lauren Eitle, Neil 
Sleeeman, David E. Cook, 
Haldon Cheeeman. Allen R. 
Wilee, Joe Roeenberry and 
Donald P. Markley.

Sister of D. W. Ellie, Mr*. 
Cyrus Kuhn, 81. died at 
Shelby.

Fire levelled a barn on the 
Hoffinan farm in LaDow 
road.

John Sherck. Emeet Work
man, Gordon Dawson. ARth- 
man, Gordon Dawson. Arth
ur Capelle, Joe Rosenbeiry, 
Claude Bauer, Judson A. 
Morrison and Donald P. 
Markley were appointed to 
select a siu for the new 
Huron Valley High achooL

Robert H. Moeer will aeek 
reelcction as mayor of Shi
loh.

20 years ago, 1962
The RoUa A. Van Wagners 

celebrated their 50th anni-

Capta. Jim Hamman and 
Gary Utias and Roger Mc- 
Quown, DeWitt Cunning
ham, Gary Brumback. Earl 
Heea. AUen Arnold, PhU 
Fletcher, Bob Young and Bob 
Foreman.

A daughter was bom at 
Willard to the Raymond 
Boumana. The Henry Van 
Looe are the maternal grand
parents.

Pamela Jo was bom at 
Portsmouth, Va.. to Special
ist 4th Grade Bernard A. 
Garrett and Mrs. Garrett.

New Haven, died at Willard.
Edward L Eameet, 79, 

died at Ft Myers, Fla.
Randy Juatiee was as

signed to the 101st Ahrbome 
Division. Ft Campbell, Ky.

Cmtral Ohio Induetrial 
Park. Inc., was sold for $5.5 
million.

A son was bora to the 
Thomas P. Marvins.

Mrs. William RUey, 89. nse 
Mabel Kuhn, Plymouth, died 
at Ravenswood, W. Va.

Five years ago. 1977
A seven per cent raise was 

accorded to the teadiing 
staff

Charles E. Pritchard ia in 
the running forll in tbeOhio 
Lottery.

John A. Ray and Duane V. 
Keene, incumbent council- 
men. face the opposition of G. 
Thomas Moore and William 
C. Enderby.

A crowd of 1,000 watched 
the firemen's parade.

Debra Utz and Michael E. 
Hart married here.

Richard Neeley. 21, died at 
Cleveland.

Melissa A.. was bora at 
Norwalk to the Eric Hederas.

Deanna Michelle waa bora 
at Mesa, Arix.. to the Daniel 
Fenner Shieldses.

Mark was bora at Shelby

A dsughta* was bora Aug. 
11 in Mansfield General 
hospital to the William Trip- 
lettes, 160 Tnu street

A

Kyi
Rol

'leD.Cl«rk 
b«U Fo«l«on 

Julia Henry

Biyan Jordan 
Patrida Ann McKenzie

Aug. 20

”Eo„
Aug. 21

Eliiabath Vittd

J^RoniddL 
KannaADona 
Jenny Lynn Woodmansee

S^fafawaon

J«mnaSl0M 
Sarah Rtedlinger 

9: Emma Christine Shaver

; Edward Huntar ,

- JackiaRiadlingar

TbniM.F^walt_______
’ 2?*^ "S'"*. Mrs. Ira Rose 
: Grace AUenbaugh

• TWy NMay

Wadding Annivaraariar

1 Tha Richard Murraya 
: The Ronald MeVickara

i ^Itonath BnmatU

in Park avenue was de
stroyed by fire.

Frank J. Week, 79. died at 
Sandusky.

A 8300sewer tap dia  ̂for 
non-reeident housing was 
ordersd by village coundi

Patti Bond and W. Martin 
Miller will compete in equi
tation in the state fair.

A daughter was born at 
Shelby to the Raymond Von 
Steins. Shiloh.

A daughtCT^ngela F^ was 
born at Willard to the DdniJd* 
BevCTiys.

The Rev. Stephen Fitdi 
was sent to teach at Geneva, 
lU.

Thomas J. Huston and 
Marilyn J. Monce were wed 
at Urbana.

Ohio Steel 
Shelby.

Berberick 
kin wed 
by judge

Brad Alvin Berberick wae 
married July 16 by Judge 
Ralph Johns. Mansfidd Mu- 
nidpal courtm in Mansfield 
to Melissa Ann Neal.

He is the son of Buddy A. 
B«beri^. Shelby, and of 
Mrs. Sally Stevenson Berber
ick. Shelby. He is the grand
son of the late 'Hteodore

She is the daughter of the 
Robert Neals. Ontario, and ia 
a 1960 alumna of Ontario 
High school. The bridegroom 
was graduated at Shdby in 
1979.

The bride was attended by 
Mary Martinelli, the bride* 
groom by Terry Paramon. 
The couple is living in 
Shelby.

Mrs. Ira Ross will undergo 
eye surgery Monday in Fish- 
er-THus Memorial hospital. 
Norwalk.

R. Earl Mc^ate under
went abdominal surgery 
Monday in Cleveland clinic

Mrs. Kenneth Shaker, 
Shiloh, waq admitted to 
Willard Area hoepital Aug. 
10 and released Thursday.

Wayne McDougal was ad
mitted to the Willard boepi- 
tal's intensive care unit 
Saturday.

Mrs. Weldon M. Cornell 
former Plymouth resident, 
Milwaukee, Wia., who is 
visiting her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Donald KinseU, Shelby, 
was a patient for severs] 
days lest week in Shelby 
MeoKNisl hospital

Willard Christian Academy 
is now accepting applications for the fall 
semester for grades kindergarten through 12. 
Willard Christian Academy is non-discrimi- 
natory, and accepts students from all ethnic, 
religious and social backgrounds.

Your child will receive at Willard Christian 
Academy the following;

1. Christian teachers
2. Christ-centered curriculum
3. A.C.E. curriculum comprised by a staff of 

200 Christian accredited educators with 
biblical standards and values.

4. Featuring individual pupil training
5. International outreach, with over 4,000 

schools worldwide
6. Sports program
Call church office for an appointment, 935- 

0820. A Ministry Of
Willard Church of God- 
4551 Willard West Road 

Willard, Ohio 44890

The Shoe Box ^1
Dress and Casual Shoes. 

Sizes 8% to 6 
Hush Puppies 

Imd
„azy Bones

15% OFF

Don’t be pit off by reputation: 

garlic is healthy, tasty food!
to the Dennis MiUirofis. 
Motho^ is the fonnsr Elssnor 
Haas.

Eighteen Isttsriiisn report
ed for football Jay Adiuns, 
Ray GuUstt. Steve EnfficoCt, 
Marty McKenzie. Tom Mil
ler. Bob Comba. Tim Fields. 
Dave Gillum, Stave Shaver. 
Mike Berberick, Mark Lewis. 
Mike Master. Greg Reno. 
John Rosa. Terry fash, 
Barry Tuttle. Jim Wallace 
and Mike Wheeler.

By AUNT UZ
In case you are planning a 

vaciUion to Spain, a httls 
praetke will be .very hdpfol

The Spaniah have s great 
love throughout their coun
try.

It IS called gariic
The Italians are also vary 

fond of it and it is apparent 
when you ride a trolley car 
after lunch.

MsdicaUy it ia great for 
stomach disorden. The £iu> 
opean* may not have ulosrs, 
juM liver ailments from too 
much wina

Ones I had a tummy 
problem and was given some 
large black wafer-Iilw pilla 
that were laced with the stuff 
to the point that I downed 
them encased in marsh
mallow, and got cured. I also 
stopped eating so much 
str<^ Swiss cheese and 
drinking too much strong 
black coffee which was caus
ing it all.

One of the mainstaysof the 
Spanish diet is gariic aoup. 
and it is good plus being a 
great way to use bits of 
leftover meats and vege
tables.

IVy it, and it might save 
you a jaunt to Spain.

This is for four aervings.
Peel four doves of garlic 

and cut in half. Cut crustleas

d|gr-old bread into bite size 
pieces. It would be better tf 
you used s stur^ type of 
brssd like boms made rather 
than the stors-bought stuff.

Combine the two in a 
skuUet with four tablcspocms 
of olive oil. Cook until they 
ar* a nice golden shade. 
Mash the garlic and half the 
bread pieces into a paste. To 
this add a teaspoon of papri
ka. a httls salt and ^oms 
freshly ground pepper.

Add this to four cups of 
eitba- chicken or beef broth 
plus any left overs.

Bring to a boii and simmer

Film set 
atlilHwy

"Bear Coun^" is the 
children’s movie schadulsd 
in Plymouth Branch litaury 
Tuesday at 10 a. m.

.Newsy notes....
Soldiers Relief commission 

of Huron county has appoint
ed these New Haven veter
ans to serve on the township 
committee* for the current 
year

Earl G. Bauer, Robert M. 
Baxter and Charies D. Pod- 
gurskl

for 10 minutes.
Then carefoUy slide four 

agft into it so th^ poadi. To 
serve, have the egg in the 
middle of the bowl with the 
rest of the bread pieces 
scattered around it.

One of our most cherished 
mpee has 32 doves of garlic 
ia it, and you would never 
know it.

It IS supposedly a French 
stew, and like all stews it is 
better aged a day.

Announcing New Hours 
James M. Holloway D.D.8. 

General Dentistry 
4 E. Main St, Plymouth 

TeL 687-4245

Monday: Noon to 8:30 p. m. 
Tuesday: 8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
Wednesday: 8 a. m. to Noon 

(Alternating)
Thuraday: 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m. 
Friday: 8 a. ni. to 5:30 p. m.
Saturday: 8 a. m. to Noon 

(Alternating)

Pm) Um (irlic elavM tJ?, 
touiatoalsTKepelwithfour i 
pottD<b of good stsw M i 
pisoes. Pourinsbottl«of(by i 
red win., the ctiespsr, Um 
better. Cook eiowly for eg 
leaet four hoore.

It is greet on rice. erUch 
eotke up the broth.

Thie is a large recipe and 
even though we have nevej-* 
froien it becauae we kept 
right on eating it, it abonld 
freete Ukc a dream.

Miller’s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Aug. 27
Marlene Daniel 

and
David Homan

Sept 5
Susan Holmes 

and
James Wiles

Sept 18 j' I
Belinda Davis 

and
Kevin Kamarm

Sept 25
Karen Pifher 

and
Michael Ruffing 

Oct 9
Glenna Hicks •, 

and
Ron Seville 

Oct 9
Rachel Smith 

and
Tim Smith

Introducing 

Vlfeyman & Bmton.
More flavor, less stems.

mm

mm m
i
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Amy, 10. and Mark, five, 
ure the children of theare

James McClures, 314 WU> 
low circle. The Vem 
Coles, Shelby route 3, are 
the matem^ grandpar* 
enU.

Bonnie, 10 months, 
the child of the Gai 
Blankenships, who live 
Henry road.

Mrs. Penelope Knight, 
Warrensville HU., visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Miles 
Christian, last week. She 
started classes Tuesday at 
Case-Western Reserve uni
versity, Cleveland, to b^n 
work on a master’s d^ee in 
psychology.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Thomas 
Moore and their daughter 
and son-in-law, the Philip 
Fletchers, Mansfield, re> 
turned Thursday from a 
week’s camping vacation in 
Michigan.

Quota set 
at 178 
for Legion

Membership quoU for 1983 
for Ehret-Pareel Poet 447. 
American Legion, has been 
set at 178 veterans.

Quota for Garrett-Rieet 
Poet 503. Shiloh, which last 
year set a record for member- 
•hip. is 100 veterans.

Mr. and Mrs. David Mar
tin. Stevensville. Mich., vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Robert Martin, over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. R Gordon 
Brown spent last week with 
their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Jaxnee 
Brown, Napierville. III., and 
returned home early Monday 
morning via Amtrack.

Clarence O. Cramer and 
his daughter and son-in-law, 
the Keith Goodings, drove to 
Findlay Sunday for his 
brithday anniversary to see 
where he was bom and 
raised. Later they stopped in 
Upper Sandusky to visitMrs. 
Fr^ Winbigler. who for
merly lived here.

Mrs. Frank Burks and her 
children are visiting her 
father in Indianapolis, Ind., 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Laser, 
Midvale, spent the weekend 
with their son and daughter- 
in-law, the Jack Lasers.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Lewis WCTe among the guests 
Sunday at the open house in 
honor of the 40lh anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Dean

sister111..
Hebble, left Monday i 
spending a week with 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Danny Adkins. 
Shiloh.

past
Jennifer, nine, are the 
daughters of the Donald 
Putnams, who live in 
Preston road, Shelby 
route 3. The girls are the 
oldest pair of sisters to be 
photographed in this ser
ies.

David Martin weds Miss Vaughn 
in Lutheran ceremony at Bucyrus

Mies Loretta Vaughn and 
David Martin were married 
Aug. 6 at 5;30 p. m. in a 
double ring ceremony in 
Good Hope Lutheran church, 
Bucyrus.

The Rev. Arnold Mathiaon 
and the Rev. John Kerr 
performed the ceremony.

Gary Auck was organist and 
Mary Brose soloist 

The bride is thedaughtarof 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Vaughn. New Washington. 
The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Robert 
Martin, Plymouth.

. ri0.

The bride selected a white 
gown deeigned with a wide 
Queen Ann neckline, fitted 
bodice and sunburst pleated 
chifrbn sleeves. The cuffs 
and bodice featured re-ero- 
broidered chantilly lace, and 
highlighted with seed pearls 
and sequins. The front skirt 
swept back to make a chapel 
length train. Her open Juliet 
headpiece was covered with 
Chantilly lace and held in 
place her two tier walk length 
veil of bridal illusion. The 
gown was designed and 
made by Mrs. John R Main. 
She carried a fan with peach 
roeee and ivory stephanotis 
with white satin and lace 
bow with streamers. She 
wore a string of pearls which 
was her mother’s.

Mrs. Linda Vaughn, New 
Washington, eieter-in-law of 
the bride, was matron of 
honor. Her floor length gown 
was of peach silesta knit, 
designed with sun back 
bodice, empire waist and 
•unburst pleated skirt, The 
bolero jacket waa edged with 
crocheted lace.

Bridesmaids were Sandy 
Ulmer. Bucyrus; Sally Sut
ter. Gallon, and Sherry Lilly, 
Nevada. All friends of the 
bride, all wore dresses identi
cal to the honor attendant. 
They carried hurricane lan
terns with a floral arrange- 
m«it of peach roses, baby’s 
breath, ivory stephanotis, 
and peach satin ribbon and 
lace bow.

Best man was William 
Watkins, Akron, a friend of 
the bridegroom. Groomsmen 
were Jeffrey Vaughn, New 
Washington, brother-in-law 
of the bride. Eugene Schwem- 

Bucyrus, cousin of the
idegroom, Bret House, 

Wadsworth, cousin of the 
brid^room. Ring bearer waa

niece of the bride. She wore a 
each voile floor length gown 

sunback b^ice. 
edged with not-

bnd^room. Ring bearer waa electronics enguieenng tech- 
Jeremy Schwemley, Bucy- nology. He is employed by 
ms. cousin of the bride. Heath. Inc, atSt. Jose. Mich.

The flower girl was Lyn- 
quoia Vaughn, Bucyrus.

AM IMVITAWM TO iXPKTAMT PAMIMTS: 
WniARD ARIA HOSPITAl

Is ofTerins a free six week pre-natal conrae which 
includes information about pregnancy, labor, 
delivery and care of the newborn.

Classes will beeveryTueeday, starting Sept 14 from 
7:30-9 p. m. in the hospital conference room.’ 
Registration is required and the class will be limited to 
thirty persona. You may register by calling the 
hospital, 933-2931.

Husbands, mothers, and other team membars are 
invited. With a physician’s aniroval, the dass can 
qualii^ yon to attend delivery.
TIm lastnmtor will be Mairlene Schwena, R. N. 
Next aeriea of classes will be in Februrary 1983.

ri eksf rse kmm tkst sas r— • sswsf.

lor. Gallon.
[rs. A C. Henry. MoUns. 

of Mrs. Ksitli 
Monday after

mm

peact
featuring i 
jacket was edged v 
tingham lace. She carried i 
wicker basket of peach car
nations, baby’s breath and 
peach and ivory aatin 
streamers.

'The bride’s mother wore a 
chocolate f1o<N^length gown. 
Mrs. Martin wore a gold 
colored floor-length gown. 
Both mothers wore corsages 
of white carnations.

Two pairs of seven-branch 
candlelabras were lighted 
preceding the ceremony, 
along with hurricane lamps 
which marked the pews. 'The 
altar was adorned with floral 
arrangements of peach car
nations, gladioli and baby's 
breath and was centered 
with the unity candle.

After the ceremony a re
ception took place at the 
conservation hall. A buffet 
dinner was catted by Mrs. 
Von Stoin, Nevada. A tradi
tional wedding cake featur
ing a fountain was served by 
Kathy Krebs. New Washing 
ton. and Terrie Smith. Bucy
rus. Guest book attendant 
was Karen Neidermeir. New 
Washington.

A rehearsal party took 
place Thursday night at 
Perkins.

The bride is a 1980 gradu
ate of Buckeye Central High 
school who attended Pioneer 
Joint Vocational school. She 
was manager of Fiesta Hair 
Designs at Gallon.

The bridegroom is a 1980 
graduate of Plymouth High 
school who attended Pioneer 
Joint Vocational school. He 
graduated in June. 1982, 
from Ohio Institute of Tech
nology with an associate 
degree in applied science in 
electronics engineering tech-

Mrs. Carnahan 
marks anniversary

A birthday anniversary party Sunday in 
Mary Fate park honored Mrs. Carl C. 
Carnahan, who’s an octogenarian now.

Her 77-year-old sister. Mrs. Edna Daup, 
Mansfield, attended, together with 27 others, 
friends and relatives.

Mrs. Carnahan is the former Eleanor 
Loflund. She has three daughters, four 
grandchildren and seven great-grandchild
ren, all of whom attended.

88 quota set at Shiloh
Membershipquota for 1983 American Legion, has been 

for Sch-Loe-Man Post ,547. at 88 veterans.

’TkaDke, many, many 
tiroes for that splendid 
editorial on, ’The American 
Flag.”

We truly are living in a lost 
culture. One that has few 
requireroente. Something 
beside war is needed to 
awaken the many wond«’ful 
people that you spoke of. Yet, 
we see th^ on television, 
paid a million dollars a year, 

less, and they 
eteiy in diar< 

nerican flag.
It was nice to know your 

voice carried weight. How. 
when and where you would 
strike. All in the frame work 
of each citizen and 
democracy.

Yours was the voice in 
today’s wiidemcas. Spoken 
with convictions. It rang 
with truth! A perfect salute to 
"Old Glory”.

May I again thank you? 
We are so lucky to be 
Americans. So very lucky 
indeed.

Sincerely yours.
Rev. Howard L. Ferguson
Route Z Box 3236 Liberty 

Road. Willard. Ohio 44890

erry
AFB. N. H. Mother ia the 
former Tammy Hale. The 
Raymond Tashes. 100 
Walnut street, and the Lee 
Hales. 32 Brooks court, 
are the grandparents. 
The Ben Hales. 156 Beel- 
man street, are the great- 
grandparents.

Newsy notes..,
Mr. and Mrs. George Pier- 

fedeici. Avon. Conn., ore 
visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Robert I.. Mclntire. 70 Plym
outh street, this week.

Two capture 

51 ribbons
She does it os a hobi

1 powe
As it is.shestrikesfearand 

iwe into competitors at the 
annual Richland county fair.

Who is 8he?
She’s Mrs Thomas Myers, 

Fenner road, whose skill os a 
baker and canner knocked 
’em dead at F'airhaven last 
week.

What did she win?
Blue ribbons in nut breads, 

coffee cakes, light fudges, 
divinity candy, display of six 
varieties of meats, spare ribs, 
beef steak, best of five 
varieties of sausage, succo
tash. sauerkraut, yellow 
corn, while corn, straw
berries. jelly roll, chocolate 
layer cake, walnut layer 
cake, yellow cake.

Red ribbons in red rasp
berries. blue plums, elder
berries. best of five varieties 
in a jar. mixed vegetables.

Bridgett, seven months, 
ia the child of Patrolman 
and Mrs. Ronald Crox- 
ford, 101 Plymouth 
atre^ 'The Robert Schrin- 
ers. Route 61, are the 
maternal grandparents.

Richeile, seven, and 
Steven. 22 months, are 
the children of the John 
Lasches. 98 Parkwood 
drive. The Harvey Robin
sons and the Joseph J. 
Lasches are the grand- 
parents._________________

wheat bread, pecan
cake.

Another entrant, laid low 
on the evf of the fair by a 
severe kidney infection, was 
Mrs. Benjamin Kensinger. 24 
East High street. What did 
she win?

Blue ribbons in black 
raspberries, elderberries, ap
ple sauce, mixed fruit salad, 
beets, yellow corn, bread and 
butter pickles, best display of 
eight varieties of pickles and 
relishes in a jar. pork sau
sage. pork tenderloin, pork 
shoulder, strawberry jelly. 
Kennebeck potatoes, cante- 
loupes, best display of 
grapes.

Red ribbons in black cher
ries. sauerkraut, mixed 
ies. mince m< 
raspberries.

! pick- 
black

itRInc, atSt.<
'The couple will reside at 

Stevensville, Mich.

GOODYEAR

CUSTOM POCirSTEELTIRE SALE!
• steel and polyester-Custom 

Polysteel gives you tx)th!
• Gas-saving radial construction.
• Sure-footed traction, rain or 

shine.
vLrr -

P175/80fl13
P195/75R14
P215/75R14
P205/75R1S
P225/75R15

Munaa

IS2.00
W5.00
S7«.00
I68D0
*njK

KandM 
XMKwioak* 

■•ami
J

GOODYEAR
W COMB 
[up TO

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
67 N. Gamble Sheky 342-8188 

Mon.tiiniFri.8to5S0 Sat.Sta12NoM
WoUAUTY 

S INNOVATION
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You’ll find The Advertiser
anywhere and everywhere, but 

NEVER, NEVER
A

in the post office waste basket
UNREAD

’4v

••r’. *s

•<V*-"'iits-v-l'

Put your advertising dollar where it will earn »1 ^
its way - fa a paid medium that ,

t’eaches Plymouth where it counts!



Girl softballers end season
■m

’ ';i 
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■ 'd.5
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All Seasons girls’ softball team, 
competing at the senior level: front, from 

All QofXSrtnc Robinson, Jodi Pitzen, Kristi
OtJcUbUHb Staggs, Bertha Hall; second row. Coach

Pamela Howard, Karen Thornsberry, Buffy 
Wright, Kim Wilson, Kelly Wilson, Coach 
Daniel Branham.

''I? ■« •#'

t: 4^H

PLW

Plymouth Locomotive Works, Inc., girls’ 
softballers, entry in the major league: front, 
from left, Kathy Welker, Kim Gibson, Carrie 
Hicks, Tabby Schriner, Jamey Branham, 
’Trena Snipes, Rachel deLombard; second 
row. Coach Rob Smith, Beth Fenner, Beth 
Baldridge, Lana Laser, Sandy Elliott, 
Lavonne Branham, Coach Daniel 
Branham. Rhonda McDougal, Karla 
Christoff and Coach Brian Fenner were 
absent

ECO»^ P> ^ 5tC0S» W SECOff ^
- •“

Secor F\ineral

SewT Funeral home girls’ softballers, 
participating in major league play: front 
^m left, Tammy Montgomery. Wendy 
Daron, Amy Laser, Jenny Young, Becky 
Jamerson, Uura Paulo. Vicki Laney; 
second row. Coach David Jamerson, 
Michelle Collins, Lisa Collins. Barb York, 
Jodi Putnam, Tammy Tackett, Coach Bill 
Young.
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Bill Talbert 
knows how to help 
during a disaster.

Do you?

Bill IS an auio mechanic He s also a Red Cross Disaster ser/ice 
volunteer

Last year. Red Cross volunteers, like Bill, responded to over 40.000 
disaster situations requuuig on the scene assistance More than 136.000 
families were helped.

'Fortunately, floods huiiicanes and tornadoes don't happen every 
day. but fires do v/arns Bill A.na for a burned out family that's a major dis
aster We can help these people obtain the things they 11 need to resume 
normal fivmg

Red Cross emergency disaster relief provides everything from 
food, clothing and a place to stay to first aid. counseling and 
communications

If your neighbors were burned out of theu home wouldn t you 
want to help'’

We'll show you how
Joui us

Together, we can change things.

-'yM f.’.
f ftif*'

<fN(/ tt»>k lit I /n»( 1
lhninlcn>ii\

\ - i

Bravos for Aunt Ethel
X ixtm hiutoMuli I
1 kinltiir.ilKiiuL M> 
X (ni> tn tlw tiuMliT «.»•

f.iniih N'•'fHC-l
L tnp tn tlw tiuMliT «.»> .t n-.il tn-.it BhUIk h.iuni*
It .M-ttw m tlx- i.iinil> u.»s M>iiM-tliine uotililn t OMtuwit

Sk sIkhiL Ih'i Ik'.h I .(Mil wifti t LiiI AikI
vs k*ii Mill iftt wlx-n MMin mki'II jviv mx-Uxi m
inir rix iisix

"Ijstrii, Po)!, iI'n \s kil t ss .mt to ilo I Lixisv It.iiiU- 
iii«xLil It .ukI I’m ixit rmIIs m vv.wkiiiii in tlx-
mill.* 1 svdstrx iin: to i-xpLim li> nis tillx i w hv I li It I Ixxlto
U .iW IXXIX* IIImI kR’t SOUK- nxMX V Ut .xtUlU s<lxxil ill \» s\
Yoti.

r«l Ihimi liittfii Its till- .Ktoii' Ihiii m hmti m Ixxil .uxl 
ssaMk-tt-miiiwiI tUit .xtiii;' sv.t\ l^lmu^l lx- m\ «-.miT

Mv titthcY xJxxfk Ui> Ix-.xl aixi ^AoLmxtl in .i puiiMtl 
\okv.’Nixv Iixil. Mill. li siMi vs.inlcdtoU-adixIoi or iiusU- 
.1 UsssiT. vfdm«u.nnp«M*f\ tviillomUlU mv
kUKlMIII to IH-Ip WHI tlmMIgL M. Ixxii (|IkI all. IniI .IIKK tiM .’’''

I vv jvh von (I think alxHit it .muir- nx>n- '

ikitLlrvU-inUtl-iUW^
SlM'cuiiK'toMvint’iiitnvr> pla> utsr-lxKiImKivvaN 

iixirv tikut tkin .iliix»vt aiiMnM- I'w rtxT mvii."

Miiilcd "M.ivlu SOM (,m ifivi iiK- .1 tnxil nfw 
llv

\hrr .1 liK ol .irunmu I IiimIIv .(v;n-«-sl .nxl six-nt %
vt-.it to OIK ol voiu Im: Ini' ,i' ,i Umii' 

\hrr .1 liK ol .irunmu I IiimIIv 
lunKt-.if' III \i*vv ^^ni U-ton I c"t 

s fill! C«’t liK Is 
ncl.ih.

sr'
H.1111: III tlx- mrlii |il.is. m 

1(1 .ill ol .1 Mxlelfn 1 sv.iMXi 
niv vv.u,^ All tU- kml svoii Ix-ini to |vis oil AikI I |xmtol)

Bnl lixit vv.t' iii't 111 
1^1 Ix-r tloun

And I n-.ills

Jnxiun. mH l^l tWi, 1,1(0 \rvs VoiihxaMiui!t (xut m
I.i't ini'lit VM-(nx-iM-«ll(i r.isv ir*v ifvvv Aunt ElU-I' 

kiv iIh- iikuiK. Six- lluit tins little |xu1 stamltNit .uiH 
tixiL Ix-rlxivsx to tlmmk-n>iiN .ip|)l.mse

irxwvvUixM-kstiCe ahei tlx- liiul vmt.uii.
KixivMiig.Viint Ktlx-I.Nlx-|>rolxiliiv iiHMiit it.

• - fcm-'
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhom«t Organs with *‘Colo^ 
Glo'*. Story ft Claris Kim
ball and Kohler ft Campbell 
pianos. See them at TAN-. 
NER'S PIANO ft ORGAN 
SALES, 2 rni\»m sooth of 
Attka. tfc

PLUMiiNG
Complete PInmbIng ft Heab 
ing service. PLUMBING ft 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St, 

mouth. O., Tel. Leonard

Tell 'em you aaw ‘ V 
it in The Advertiaer. 

Plymouth's first and beat 
advertising medium. *

AH^9RexairRain

FOR SALE: TabU and
chairs, $46. Dresser and 
chest and nightstand, $?a 
166 W. Broadway. Plymouth. 
687-66ia 19p

SmUtAS^rvicm 
N«w Waahfaic^oB. O. 

44S64
Tai.4M.SSM

ALL SEASONS REAL 
ESTATE ASSOCIATE ^ 
IN PLYMOUTH - 
Affordable BARGAINS - 
Land contracts, blended 
intereat

On Portner St (land 
contract) we have two very 
nice bomea ao you and a 
friend can both move near 
one another. Call 
Faazini 687-1872.

Our newest Hating 
Broadway is priced 
un<W $20,000 and has 
blended intereat Cal] 
Dorothy Hedeen 687-3435.

On excloeive Brooks Court. 
Excellent 3 bedroom IMt bath

r on 
w^

Plyi
Fen

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glassce and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. Tuesday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wedmaday 8 am to Sc30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p-m. 

TeL 687-6^1 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

CARPETS and Ufe too can be 
beautiful if you use Blue 
Lustre.
pooer $2. Miller’s Hard'

LARGE YARD and PORCH____________
SALE: 214 Browlw.4r, Plym- home with 2 
oath.Tharad«y, Fridior.Sia- Laod contrut. Ci 
orday ud SnntUy. Aug. 19. FMtini 687-1872. 
20. 21 ud 22. LoO otttatt, 
ch«p. 19p

John

______ _____ GARAGE SALE: 28 Brook.
Re^t electric sh"ra' CL. Plymouth Aug 19 
* Milltf’s Hardware. 20.9 to 5 p. m. Youth bed. cnb

mattreas. tun lamp, child*a 
car seat atroller. t^a, cloth
ing and much more. 19p

WANT ADS SELL

FIRST BUCKEYE BANK. 
N.A., PLYMOUTH. OHIO 

Shareholders' Meeting 
Notice is hereby given 

that pursuant to c^ of its 
directors, a special meeting

Also on Bspadway near 
downtown. 3 or 4 bedroom 
home with eund edc and nice 
large kitchen. Call Dorothy 
Hedeen.
IN GREENWICH AND ON 
U.a ROUTE 224:

Super 2^ bath. 4 bedroom 
Colonial on large lot Price 
negotiable. Call Dorothy 
Hedeen 687-3435. 

Outstanding ranch. This
_______________________  lovely home has over 7 acne
GARAGE SALE: ThuroiUy S ^*1?“",’!; ® «nd
ud Fridw Aug 19 ud 2a 9 * ***^ uiarna.y.Aug.iumiaM.» CaU Grorge Gmch 935-8389.

Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-7791 

John Hedeen, Broker

WANTED: Cm Mm for child. 
Prefer newer safety rated 
type. CaU 687-3784. 19p

a. m. to 6 p. m. Rt 596 fcmfth 
house South of 4-way stop 

660

GETITING MARRIED? See of the shareholders of First 
quality wedding inviutions Buckeye Bank. N.A.. will be 
and announcements at The held at the Masonic Temple. 
Advertiser. Ready service at i250 Middle BellvUle Road, 
prices you can afford. tfc Mansfield. Ohio, on Wednes-

o 6p. n 
South

sign. 1981 Tamaha 660 Spe
cial Motorcycle, new and 
used baby clothes, baby 
furniture, toys, mattfnity 
clothes, lots of dotbee. and 
lota of misccllaneoua. 19p

oveihauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding.

t p. m
purpose of considering 

1 determining by vote

an w/ Merge the said Bank and •kUlwl jcwder. AU work don.
nation, located instore. Farrell’s 

Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St, 
WaUrd. TeL 933^21. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizee, used, all in 
working condition. ^ at 14 
East Main street tfc

Association.
Mansfield. State of Ohio, 
under provision of the laws of 
the United States, shall be 
ratified and confirmed, sub
ject to the approval of the 
Comptroller of the Currency, 
Washington. D. C.. and for

UTTER HURTS omrsmiwBiSL

eauar"

All Typ«( Of

PRINTING
Tickets • Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

bedding StotionetiJ
Shelby Printing

17 Wsshtngton St. Shelby. OMo 
PHONE. 342 3171

M(k)RE’S PARTS AND the purpoue ov votir 
Other matter inciden 
proposed merger of the two 
bank

mg on any 
mtaltothe

nks. A copy of the afore-

SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The 
swar to keeping your ca. ... 
good shape for safe driving. «a»d Agreement, executed by 
' 'el. 687-0551 tfc ® majonty of the directors of

mmm^ cdch of the two banks provid
ing for the merger, is on file 
at the Bank and may be 
inspected during business 
hours.

Rex E. CoUins. President 
29.5.12,19c

APPl.lANCK 
CENTER -. 

General Elc-«lric 
and.

WcMtinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

WesGttrdner, Inc.

w.ga%pwi
lowmish. 

^__________

ICE CREAM S(X:iAL: 
Homemade ice cream, full 
menu. Saturday, Aug. 21, 
serving at 4 p. m. Sponsored 
by Auburn Baptist ^urcb at 
the Wagon Wheel 
Campground. 19c

WANT ADS SELL

STANLEY STEEMER
AUGUST SPECIAL

Any Size
Living Room and Dining Room

$4495

Call the carpet cleaning company 
women recommend.

Tel. 589-6346

'^sSSSSja
C*W«f MO'ICae*

Free eatimate* ■

ENERGY. 
lAfe can't 
afford to 
waste it.

HAyiMGA

GARAGE 

SALE?j
Then yoo'll want to tell as many 
people as possible about it! And the 
bast way to do that is with a Classified 
Ad in this newspaper.

Advertiser Classifieds

WANT ADS 8SU.

BUILDER 
LOUIS LYNCH

General Carpentry and Mill Work 
687-002S

If This Name Sticker

CY REED
Ford • Willard, 0. ■ Mercury

lenot on thebaeh 
of your car, jron 

probably paid more 
than yon should haro.

Would you hire you?
Of course you would.
You work hard. Care about what you do. And you 

know your job inside and out.
That^ what everybody says.
And for most of us, It's true. But it^ also true that we 

could all do better. Whether were doaors or teachers, 
lathe operators or telephone operators, legislators or long
shoremen, bankers or union officials...evetyoneof us.

And well all have more to show for it.
More money, for one thing. Because well be giving 

each other our moneys worth for the products, the services 
and even the government we pay for.

For another thing, well be giving America better 
ammunition to slug it out with our foreign competitors.
Not just here. All around the world. That would help 
bring the lopsided balance of payments back onto our side.
And help make your dollar worth more.

Best of all, as we hit our stride, well be proleaing jobs 
here at home. For ourselves and the future. And well have

^ler sense of pride in the jobs weVe got. So maybe 
well find our work as fresh and challenging as it was the 
First day on the job.

Which brings us back to the original qi-est ion.
• Would you hire you?

AiMHchRowlywoito
•ibMlMWtda.

^1^

- If you vvar* to exit dovvri on pollutiorL start 
carpoolir*. All across the country, folks 
are fincfingthatcarpoolingpays.lt puts 

.j;-,K: r, fewer cars on the road. And makes
■ drivingmorefun.

NOTICE OP SHAREHOLD
ERS’ MEETING 

FIRST BUCKEYE BANK, 
NATIONAL ASSOCIA
TION. MANSFIELD. OHIO 

Sh«r«hoIdm’ Meeting 
Notice is hereby given 

that, pursuant to call of ita 
. directors, a special meeting 
of the shareholders of First 
Buckeye Bank, National 
Aaeociation, will be held at 
The Maaonic Temple, 1250 
Middle BellviUe Road, Mana- 
field, Ohio, on Wcdnwday, 
September

P *
purpoee of conaidering and 
determining by vote whether 
an Agre«nent to Merge te 
an Agreement to Merge the 
•aid Bank and First Budwye 
Bank. NA-. located in Plym
outh. Slate of Ohio, under 
provision of the laws of the 
United State*, shall be rati
fied and confirmed, subject to 

al of the Comp- 
the CuiTMicy, 

Washington, D. C.. and for 
the purpose of voting on any 
other matter incidental to the 
proposed merger of the two 
banka. A copy of the afore
said Agreement, executed by 
a majority of the directors of 
each of the two banks provid
ing for the merger, is on file 
at Three SeaGate, Toledo, 
Ohio, and may be inapecled 
during bttsineee hours.

David A. Snavely, Secre
tary 29,5.12,19c

NOTICE OF ACmON TAK
EN ON AN APPUCATION 
TO FORM AN INTERIM 
NATIONAL BANK AND 
OF A RELATED PROPOS- 
AL TO MERGE

Notice is hereby given that 
the Omptroller of the Cur
rency. Washington. D. C. 
20219. haa granted prdimi- 
nary conditional approval to 
ao application to form First 
Buckeye Bank. National 
Association. Manaficid, 
C^ounty of Richland. State of 
Ohio, for the parpoae of 
fadlitating the acquisition of 
the target bank listed briow.

Further notice is given that 
applicati<m has been made to 
the Comptroller of the Cur
rency for hia consent to a 
merger of First Buckeye 
Bank, N. A.. Plymouth. Ohio, 
into First Buckeye ^nk. 
National Aaeociation, Mans
field. Ohio, under the charter 
of First Buckeye Bank. Na
tional Association, Mans
field. Ohio, and with the title 
First Buckeye Bank. Nation
al Aaaociatian. The applica
tion was accepted for filing 
July 16. 1982. -

l^ia notice is published 
pursuant to section 1828(c)of 
the Fedn'al Depoait Insur
ance Act and Part 5 of The 
Regulations of the Comptrol
ler of the Currency (12CFR5). 
This notice will appear week
ly. on the same days, begin
ning July 25. 19^ and 
ending August 25. 1982.

Any person desiring to 
comment on either the inter
im national bank application 
or the merger applicatioo 
may do ao by submitting 
written commenta to: Di
rector. Bank Organizarioo 
and Stniciare Division, 
Ompirtdler of the Currency, 
490 L’Enfant Plaza. & W.. 
Washing^ D. C. 20219 
within 21 days of the date of 
the last puWcatMMi of this 
notice, liie puMic file is 
available for inspection in 
the Regional Office. One 
Erieview Plaza, Clavdaad, 
Ohk) 44114 during regular 
buaineaa hours.
July 25. 1982 

First Buckeye Bank. N.A.
Plymouth. Ohio 

Firet Buckeye Bank, Natfoo- 
al Aaeociation, ManafieM, 
Ohio

29A12;19^26c

CARD OF THANKS 
1 wish to express my 

sincere thanks to Dr. Straw. 
Dr. Villao. Dr. Naabed and 
the staff of Shelby MeoMvial 
hoepital for the axoallcnt care 
during iusgtry and my stay 
in the boepitaL 

Also, I with to thank the 
raembere ot Fink Lutheran 
church in l^mooth, PaMor 
PaeUniek, PaaUw Albert, 
relativee, neighbors, friends 
and fellow employees of 
Uforma Busineas Forma for 
their acta of kindneea, pray
ers. concern, flowers and 
cords.

May the Lord Man each 
and everyone.

Harold R Sloan I9p

15. 1982. at 1:30 
n. EC

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

it's all triere. Asfcany 
'Monitor reader. Or. better 
; yet. subscribe yourseH. 

from 3 months at $17.50 
up to one year at $65.00.* 

Just can to! fraa;

800-225-7090

yi

Look 
before 

you reap.

■here are many 
M, ^oodways

to make your money work 
for >'Ou. And tome not so 
good So don't leap into 
anything without taking a 
lortg, hard look. EspcciaSy 
if >-ou have no Mvings ki

And if you don’t have 
enough savings, look into 
U.S. Savings Bonda 
Because Bonds do make 
sense.

They guarantee 
the intcrvsLTI^re 
guaranteed againsc loss, fire, 
and theft And the Payrofl 
Savings Plan is a aure, easy 
wa> to guarantee savings. 
Federal income tax may 
be deforsed and there's M 
stale or local inoome tax

A lictk » set aside each 
payday for U.S. Savings 
Bonds. Your osvings will 
grow undl you're ready to 
neap the rewords of 
regular aaving.

Saving is one of the 
most importani financial 
decisions youl ever make.

WhfN ws put I«n u/yp«T wchwi 
Mpim tn hMiUm

So carpool America! Share a rkle 
with a friend.




